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]IOIES OF THE PARISII CU'TICIL 6th JULY 1993

* TRAFFIC cALluilG - John Tate reported on a site meeting with Paul Marshall
of Devon County Corniit Highways'QePt..A number of suggestions were made to
irpiore roao mir[ingi und ;ig.;. This item will be further discussed at the
n.Ii-,i,".ti;g in nuguit. If aiy parishioners have concerns or views do come

io ine ,"eting or ialk to a councillor beforehand'* flElcfiu)tRl{mD IAiCH - David Young reported that the police v{ere operating
a iciscaOet system wnere information whs telephoned from one person to
inoin"i around tne oiitrict. It rras suggested'that information placed on a

notice board would be a good idea.* poST oFFICE - rdpi.t.niition had been made to our M.P. over the threat to
rrrii post-6fficei"anO i itanAard 'letter of rep'ly-haq been received.
memners thought the coverage on T.V. of Ringmoie-Post Office l{as excellent.
n-Uouqr.i oi-ifon.is had b6en presented to Rosemary !o.mark the shop
ijp.ning for one iear - which hhd been greatly gppreciated..
Jiliad,ErrEn - nLn-eatten ieported on ihe Neirsletter and its continued
,ri.-6ill'isiici;ily-;;-ii wii seii ttnancing. Rob and Rosemarv were thanked
for their efforts.;-iruigisH - pariinioners should be reminded that large items such as
triiget-ind wishing machines can-be cotlected free of charge by telephoning
ih.-[ingioiioge yiiri-o.poi-on 852246. Alternatively, items can be taken
there by car for disPosal.; gxrncisE EDDysr0t{E'- votunteers are required for a simulation disaster on

OoirO i-eiittany-Ferries boat on 4th Novdmber. If ygq-are.looking for
eiiliement and iOventure contact Margaret Wood on 810265 (for further
information) 

John Tate Vice-chairman

COTGRAIT'UTTIOIIS

To Denis and Julie Linzell on their
marriage last week in Greece.

Rob and Rosemary

Hcture

A complete farnrg senile b rpw availaHe
from:

Stiles fvleadow
Ashford

t{rKingsbrlrge
Devon

We have an exce[ent rarEa of mo&flboard
and nruklirps lor you to cftoose frorn at your

lei$re suitabb for all types of sublect

Drecoralive borders and minor sunorinds are
among tp varbus services we can offer.

Prbes are very cornpetilive ard ttrcrs is
ampb parking so cqna and see us -

For nrore infonnalon ringr
Sm & Hugh Rose

KlUsbrtlgp (0548)550550

Modbun,

tlohirc. o37tL 7tt1s I

Ucensed Prlvate HIrc
24 Hour Availability

Alr, Sea & Rail Connectlons
Local and Long Dlstance



RING}TORE PARISH CHURCH NEWS
I suppose the passing of mid-Sumer makes one realise how quickly the year is

going by. Perhaps it is true that time goes more rapidly the older you grow
certainly I have boyhood memories of sulmer days (aided by double Brit,ish Sumer
Time) that seemed to go on for ever! And now the day has gone before one has done
the hal.f of all the things that were planned.

BibLe teaching concerning tine seems to emphasis the importance of using it
to the fu1.1; neither the triumphs of yesterday nor the hopes of tomorrow should
obscure the significance of the present moment. The Lord Jesus taught us not to
worry about the trappings of 1ife, but to concentrate oo Living life todayrrTherefore do uot yorry about tomorrow, for tomorrow will worry about itself. Each
day has enough trouble of its orrnrr.

Do you intend to come to grips with the mystery of life and whether there is God
- oae day ? The apostle Paul says "I teLL you, g is the time of Godrs favourr ggg
is the day of salvationr'. I{hen we were first narried we lived ia Ilfracombe and
worshipped at St.Philip & St.Ja.mesr down by the harbour. The spire had a clock and
printed beneath it were the words I'It is time to seek the Lordrr. For all who read
these words, it still is!

DIARY for the IIONTH
SITNDAY JIILY llth - Ife welcome Bridget Kidd of the Church Pastoral Aid Society as

visitiag speaker at all our servic€s....
9.0am 1980 Comunion at Ringuore

11.Oan l.Iorning Service & brief 1662 Conrnunion at Bigbury
6.0pn Evening Prayer at St.James, Kingston

I{etday July 14th - I'New Societyrr is the title of the sixth of our Sumer studiesI'Good News and IIow to Share Itr at 8.0pm in the Church EaLl.
SITNDAY JIILY 18th - 9.0am 1662 Comunion at Bigbury

11.Oau Fanily Service at Kingston
6.0pn Evening Prayer at Ringmore

(Wetday 21st - no nid-week study - Deanery Synod at West Charleton)
firrday July 22nd - 2.15pn BIGBURY CIIURCH FETE in the garden of The Small llouse,

Easton. PLease nake it known, come yourself and patronise the
stalls, games and refreshments . Look out for the posters!

SIINDAY JIILY 25th - 9.0am t66Z Comunion at Ringmore
tl.0am Family Service and Baptism at Bigbury
6.0pn Evening Service at Kingston
8.Oprn rrsunset Praisen begins at Ringmore

I{efday July 28th - 8.0pm ORGAN RECITAL in Kingston Church by David Boucher,
organist of St.Haryrs, Rodbourne Cheney, Swindon. Retiring
Offering in aid of IEAR Fund (Third llorld relief agency).

SI]NDAY AUG lst

SI'NDAY AUG.Bth

9.Oam L662 connunion at St.James Kingston
Lt.Oam Fanily Service at all Hallows Ringmore
6.Opn Evening Prayer at St.Lawrence Bigbury
8.0pm Informal hymn-singing, rrsunset praiset' at Ringmore
9.0am 1980 Comunion at Ringmore

11.Oam Fanil.y Service foll.owed by Comunion at Bigbury
5.Opn Evening Prayer at Kingston
8.Opn rrSunset praise" informaL hour at Ringmore. A11 welcome!

The Church Army Beach Mission Team is booked again this year to
Challaborough beach"" . Werll be looking to
meals during that week - please phone the Rectory if you can help.
Ringmore Church Fete is also in that week - Wednesday 18th - in
and Garden, with special Mission Team activities for thiihildren.
The Rectory
Ringmore (810565)

be on Bigbury and
friends to offer

the Rectory Field

ARTHUR DROI{LEY
Rector



Ringmore Shop & post Office

S}OP OPEIIIilG HruRS FOR JI'I.Y AilD AI'GUST

* IGII]IESDAY * TIT'RSDAY * FRIDAY * SATURDAY r $TI'AY *
DAY 8 a.m. - 6pm (but closed for lunch from lpm - 2pm)

P0ST ffFICE ]t0t RS (all year rnund)

l{[lD Y IUESIIAY lltt RSDAy FRItlAy 9ar - ipnr
************************************************************************************
Thank you to the Parish council for the lovelytlst Anniversaryrbouquet.
trle look forward to the continuing support of our customers during this second year oftrading, and we welcome a1l new customers as well.
**************************************************************************************
Bread, pies, pasties and cakes fresh in daily - from g orc'lock
Please remember, fresh fruit and vegetables are delivered three times a week to theshop, so if you would like to order in advance (whether the exotic or ine orOinarii,or if you are happy to take 'pot luck', we have a selection oi iresrr produce- -
avai I abl e.
*************************************************************************************

T.P,S. SERYIG,S
INTERIOR. E(TERIOR

PAINTER - DECOFATOR
PROPERTY MAIiITENANCE &

RENOVATION
TIUNG . GI.AZING

GARDEN MAINTEilANCE
FC'R FREE ESMMATES CONTAfi

Mr. T.P- SIilTH on
Modbury (0548) 830961

Coagratulatioog and Best Wishes!
To Rebecca Dodds on her 21st birthday. to shaun Bracey on his marriage to carol
Frost on 31st JuLy, and to Louise Lubbock on gaining a lst class degree in
Architecture- I{elL done! And if there are otlrers we donrt know about, well done
you too!

ssssssSsssSsstts
Ul BJRUNDLE lrl
lrl PLWBII{G AI{D HEATII{G EIIGII{EER Ul
Ul ro. al 1 your requi rements from a Ul
Ul tap washer to a new boiler Ul
gl Tel: Bigbury-on-Sea B10tO7 Ul
lJl orL FiRED B0TLERS SERVTCED ul555Sss5555sSS5

* }TIilDAY * IUES]DAYi.e. 'E\IERY

Viuitar
-.lJ.---__
E..A.rFEE--

Now you con hove high quqlity gngtessino &prrnllng ot 35mm Film, in less rhon one hoir
& 35mm reprinls in 5 minufes

AI.L AI COMPENTIVE PRICES, CNTY FROM:.

DAVID I-AIDLER
5 Broqd S[., Modbury (054A) 8302ts

EIBAII BO.rDET
Lucas Garage, Ashford

Car repairs and servicing
lt.0.T. prepararion

Your car collected and returned
Tel: Daytime 0548 55OLZ9
Evening 0752 896065

The Rector & friends at Al1 Ha1lows.



UPRIGHT PIANO
SUITABLE FOR

IIAI{TED!
IN REASONABLE CONDITION

ADULT BEGINNER
TEL: 810728

Lr,r,r.t r.til!cagit t 'xagft t €dd5:af tt{{ It E g,a',',,

FAFE OEALS TRAVEL
HIGHER ITIANOFI RTNGXOFE

TEL,/FAX Al0A69

PACKAGE HOLTDAYS

LOI COST FLIGHTS TOFLT]TTDE

FTBST CLASS OR ECONOI|Y

TFAVEL TNSUFANCE

FEBFY BOOKTNGS

FOF A FARE OEAL

TELEPHONE A10A69 NOI!

JOETT AIID RAPNAP^ TAIT.OB
ITAETET.L CBOSS GANDEtrS

Tel: 810366

Flowers for weddings, birthdaYs
funerals and all occasions

Pereanials available
Beddi ng Pl ants

Visit Dates

Cha'l'laborough
Ri ngmore

I.IOBILE LIBRARY: Monday 12th July
Monday 26th July

:2.30 p.m.
:2.50 p.m.

JOURI{EYIS EI{D JOURT{AL

We raised f122.24 on June 11th at our Games N'ight for the P'lymouth Royal Eye
Infirmary. The Royal Eye Infirmary Secretary and his wife came to the even'ing, and he
was very grateful for all our efforts, and particularly wished to thank Jim Freeman
and Val-for all their hard work. tle should also thank Sue Freeman for her help with
the games and raffle.
Forthcoming attractions incl ude Jimrs
1 ast qui z unti 'l the autumn.

Quiz on Thursday 1st July - thjs w'ill be the

0nce aga'in I should like to thank our regular guest
for mak'ing Quiz Nights so enjoyable.

quizmasters and their supporters

Friday, July 9th is our last l'ive music night until September.Our musicjan is Gin.

Thursday 1st July - Jimrs Quiz
Fri day 2nd Jul y - George Breakfast
Friday 9th July - GIN

Ter: 0548 810205



.-!rys
Wedding Bouauets '{r} Funerat Trihure.s

}"f
' Flowers for all occasions

" tht*r*r,orr "
d

(Mrs. R. Wilson)

<><
I Broad Stru-ct.
Modhurv. Tclephonc
S. Dcvon (Shop) 0548 830048

Sadly for me, .

say 'thank you' for
seven years in this

I rm only going
anybody shopping in
2 Lower l{arren Road.

rrrr rrrrrII v^,rD rrlr
?tj --LocALiriir-orn --?a
f ! -_ wl il undertake your -f I; building,ti I ing and decorating=I

SPECIALIST SERVICE FOR SUPPLY ORr rlsrNc 0F .,{fr__iq-ofr,-wii,rbows rflq_ AND coNsERvAroRIES rrAAa A.t- KIrG 
^tlD 

sotts rt-aaE #ffi[t*"-#r
IROJATI OTITIERSI CLI'B

The.Trojqn owners' club met at Barnford during_the weekend of 5th-6th June. In all, 1garrived from afar,_which, with trlarion and mys6'lf nade 20 rnembers, though two couldonly stay for the Saturday.
0n the Sunday-morning,.12 out of the 18 of us attended the family service, after which
9n 1l mi'le.rally round the lanes took p'tace. Three rrojans (i foirrtn rraO iriiveo on atrailer and could^not.take part as it was not licenseo), iog.thir with eiif ltaine'sbeautiful open 1931 Riley, hnd AIan Bevan's magniiiafii'rgi5-nuistin moior nile anoside car, went round the-route.
Ali.ce was the passenger in the side car. Nqturally, I had seen that she was heavilysedated before the start!.
A simple lcluet competition for which answers to questions based on thing seen on theroute, was undertaken..The questions had to be aniwered by a passenger wto-wii itsothe navigator. F1y grand-daughter, Sara, was the navigaioi"oi ine winnlng iroiinl anOher driver will receive a tioplry.at th6 Annual Generit tteeiing,-whiih ii .ipicliO totake plqge in East Grinstead, lite in September.
Twenty-five of us then sat down to lunch'on Barnfordts top 1awn, in g'lorious sunshine.Sunday a.fternoon was spent in servicing cars, and leisureiy ioniersations inBarnfordrs garden and elsewhere.
The Journeyrs. End was patronised during the evenings.
Some members had to'leave on Sunday evening,_but oihers were able to stay on untilMonday rygrni!9, and one coup'le, stiying at-ElIa Dodds,-siiyeO-on for a few days.I.hope it wi]l happen geain'neit yeir, but that is a-ieiision *iiiin'nlr'i; b;';;de atthe next Annual General Meeting.

DOUGLAS HALL

shall'be leaving Ringmore on the 29th July. I want toall the kindness and friendship I've enjoyed during myid.vllic vilIage.

.99 far as Kingsbridge, so I shall be back, and I hope thatKingsbridge will drop in for a cup of coffee at Ridgeways,

Eileen Noales.

- Ladies & Geats
Coupetitive prices

Ansaphone Available
Tel: Bigbury-oo-Sea 810634

ROB BATTEN CAR SALES

Quality cars to suit all pockets
My prices can't be matched

Phone for a chat!

Tel : 81 0680



At the next meetrng, at 7-30 p-m- on Thursday 8 Ju1y, t,tr. Jack Tanner w:11 speak en
"The Histctry of Tannerts of Kingsbridge". Some members wrLl- remember Tannerts
ol-d-fashroned draper's shop at the top of Fore Street and for everyone :.t wrl-l be.uterest.rng to hear recof lectrons of old Krngsbrrdge, when thrs shop was in its prrme.
There w1l-l- be no meetl-ng in August, because the Summer Fete w:-l-l- be on llednesday, 4Augrust. We hope that, as usual, members and non-members wrl1 help wrth thrs event,
which :-s the only one we hol-d to raise money for the mal-ntenance of our HaL1 - a reaf
vililage amenity. Pam Brunskill will- welcome gifts for the Tombola as soon aspossrble and, on the day rtself, we need cakes, plants, produce including jam, fancy
goods, brrc-a-brac and jumble-
Thrs summer has been a very active one for the Women's Instrtute. We have enjoyed a
barbecue at M:-ddl-e Manor, a vrslt to the Theatre Royal, Plymouth, to see "Me and My
G]-r.l-" and a vrsj-t to Crowdy l,liLL at Harbertonford, to see stone ground., organlc flour
berng produced and to enjoy an excel_.1_ent cream tea.
We hope that all thrs wrll- have grven us plenty of energy to prepare for the Fete.

Ardene Bennett

B H PICKLES
2, Broad Street

Modbury. Iwbridge
Devon PL21 OPS

DELIVERY THURSDAY
0548 t30412

For all DIY suppljes,
clothing and footwear

CALOR GAS AilD OIL

31 st May -
2* i nches

3 SEATER BED SETTEE
HEAVILY PADDED. GOOD CONDITION. f45

Tel: Rob Batten 810680

DEADLII{E DEADLII{E DEADLII{E DEADLIl{E
The deadline for items for the August
newsl etter i s }IEDT{ESDAY 4TH AUGUST

RAIilFALL
5th July 1993

B. Baughan

ilIGEL FROST

MODBURY
CHENE COUFT. POUNDWEU STREET

(nan lo car pa*,)

For appoiotrnonl phone
(0548) 830944

OPENSATTJRDAY MORNING
PERSONALSERVICE

Contad Lerces, Spcctades, Acressories,
Complcle Eye &aminations


